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Microoft tep up with game-changing upport for houing
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Microoft' effort to nudge the houing indutr to produce more affordale and midmarket
houing in King Count i a tremendou contriution to regional affordailit effort.
 The eattle Time editorial oard
Microoft i celerating it 40th anniverar in the Puget ound region with a remarkale gift.
The $500 million invetment in affordale houing that the compan announced on Thurda i
unprecedented, magnanimou and impactful.
Thi hould reet the regional dicuion aout Puget ound’ houing hortage. It encourage the
uine communit to help olve a complex and preing challenge. The Redmond oftware giant alo
ring much needed context to an affordailit dicuion that’ overl focued on eattle and ever
more increae in pulic pending. Affordailit i a national and regional challenge requiring a mix of
creative olution from the pulic and private ector.
Microoft i alo demontrating once again that it’ not onl one of the mot ucceful companie in
hitor, it’ alo a leader in philanthrop. Not jut in term of giving mone, where it ha raied the ar,
ut in effort to improve the welfare of other through hrewd invetment.
“Our ucce ha een fueled  the upport of thi region,” Microoft Preident rad mith aid at the
announcement. “We want our ucce to upport the region in return.”
The compan will provide $225 million to uidize and preerve middle-income houing, initiall in
ellevue, Kirkland, Redmond, Iaquah, Renton and ammamih. It expect elow-market return on

thi invetment. Thi i the mot innovative element ecaue it addree a gap in the market, which i
producing high-end houing and low-end uidized unit ut relativel little in etween. Microoft
won’t fill that gap directl, ut it capital infuion could puh the market to etter repond to thi need.
Another $250 million will help upport low-income houing development throughout King Count.
Microoft expect to get market-rate return here, which raie an intereting quetion aout how much
more direct uid i needed if the ector i profitale for large invetor.
Latl, the compan i making an outright gift of $25 million for homelene in the region — which 
itelf i outtanding. The initial grant include $5 million to upport eattle and King Count effort to
conolidate their repone and $5 million for Home ae, a program intigated  the eattle Mariner,
United Wa of King Count and the King Count ar Aociation to provide legal aid to people facing
eviction.
The compan i alo upporting the development indutr’ wih lit of local and tate polic change.
ach need crutin, epeciall in light of recent experience in eattle, where affordailit ha
worened depite generou developer incentive.
Of coure Microoft enefit if there’ more houing to upport it growth, epeciall houe to own and
place to live all around Lake Wahington, not jut more eattle apartment. The compan ma alo e
foretalling government repone uch a eattle’ ill-conceived, inefficient head tax targeting
Amazon. In ilicon Valle, a Google campu expanion led to a ruiing fight in 2017 over requirement
that it produce thouand of houing unit.
ven o, Microoft didn’t have to tep up on houing, find wa to help and engage with official
working on homelene. It ha plent of afe place to invet eide moderate-income houing.
Then there’ the ten of thouand of jo Microoft ha created directl, indirectl and through
companie it pawned. That created opportunitie to live and proper in the Greater eattle area, not
jut for high-paid engineer ut for legion of entr-level worker tarting career in upport role.
Increaing affordailit i an eluive ut important goal, and Microoft’ upport for new, regional
approache i a welcomed contriution.

The eattle Time editorial oard memer are editorial page editor Kate Rile, Frank A. lethen,
Donna Gordon lankinhip, rier Dudle, Mark Higgin, Melia anto, and William K. lethen
(emeritu).
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